Alternative modes of substrate distortion in enzyme and antibody catalyzed ferrochelation reactions.
Both an antibody that catalyzes metal insertion into porphyrins and the corresponding enzyme, ferrochelatase, are shown by resonance Raman spectroscopy to induce distortion in the bound porphyrin substrate. It was found that the enzyme-induced distortion is different from that induced by the antibody; the catalytic antibody produces a distortion which is similar to the one present in the hapten, N-methylmesoporphyrin IX (N-MeMP). Activation of specific out-of-plane vibrational modes reveal that the antibody induces an alternating up-and-down tilting of the pyrrole rings, while ferrochelatase induces tilting of all four pyrrole rings in the same direction (doming). Both distortions are effective in catalyzing metal insertion. The distortion induced in the enzyme is only seen when an inhibitory metal ion is also bound. This observation suggests an allosteric mechanism, in which a conformational change which distorts the porphyrin toward the transition state geometry, is induced by metal binding at an adjacent site. In contrast, the antibody does not have a metal binding site and appears to function largely through binding interactions with the porphyrin.